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i ' - ' ;,- i '":'.'- the caresses of his master ' oould ' not If V --..Vafashion off plc-nie-goc- rj.

prolong his life for a lew m0mentJUi- - it never would come dinner tins.
Wanted to be uu Iiklitor.

"Have you had.. my experience
tn tiia, --tisiness?'' we asked of a

RY H. V. SFOFFORD. He stretched out his tongue to lick tndfaria called mc a plz becatsiDAVIS & COOKE.

ATT'IS aill COUNSELLORS al L1W

the hand that was tiow 'fondling-hi- .1 wanted to open oar basket bcTons
verd int-loo!;in- g youth who applied in me agonies ot regret, as it to Seal the rest oTlhO UaSkcU WCrtJ opened.

iui-nir- aoi uioatea iuai naaaepnv- - i ; as last ainncr-tun- e COrne Ui3
for au editorial position the other
day. , L

"'Haven't I though?" he replied,
ed him of life. He then cas t a look of

He knows the summer come?, for
now !'

The pleasnnt south winl scehifr
brow; X ' "

., '
Ho hoars the twitter anl thgong
Of building, birds the whole (lay

' ' Ion" "

nice dinner Ju tho woods.' Toa
kindness on his master and- - dosed - his

i Canine 3F1lelIty;! -

A French merchant, having some
money due him in ' heighburing vil-

lage, tct put on horseback, accompanied
by his dog, in order to recover it.
Having settled tho business, he set out
for his residence with the bag of mon-

ey tied before him. .The faithful" dog
seemed to partake of hia master's satis-
faction.

After some miles the merchant
alighted, to rest in the shade, and lak-- r

ing the bag of money in his hand, laid
it down by his side under a hedge, and,

We read m fahy tales of how great
chasms have been bridged over in a

night by benevolent spirits, dwarfs,

ouphes, and what not; how they hust-

led, together vast rocks, and piled one

upon another, and . built piers, and
spanned them with arches, &o that
the brave knight could pass over them,
and reach the castle, and get his lady-

love. We read in fairy tales of how

cities have been built in aingle night;
and we imncineto ourselves hovr, while

,as he. shoved, one foot under his

i LOUISCUEa, FBANKLISCO. N.C

Will attend the Courts of lah,Fraf.k-lin- ;
Granville, Warrentand VkeCoun

tieg, also the Stipreme Court of North

death. ' 1 ; ; ; 'eyes m -

Joi&lcltiM Goe to a. n PIc--To him tl'( violet odor blows;-- . is,
To him the breath of budding rofc,
And hint of the magnolia's bloomy

chah to hide the unskillful patch-
ing of a ; backwoods cobbler, "I
should say I'd had some experience

haven't I 'corresponded with the
I'umpkinville Screamer for sx

knovr. Over Ihrco thousand littla
red ants hal "got Into our dinner,
and they were worse to pick oct
than fish bones. Thc tco-crc- aa had
melted and there was rio lTlacar '
for the cold meat except what wsa

'

)n my, Ijoot, an 1 of course that wt3
of fco immediate use Tho musts
teacher spilled

f
a'cnp of coffee oa

To him forever in the gloom

But not for him the dewy morn owccfcsr Ham t that .experience
we tleep, ten niihons constructing

Marhv Ann recently determined
to go tolapic-nic- . t; .

'
;

"

;
:

? laria Ann 9 my wifo unfor-- t

tunately. Sliehad planned it to' go

Jiangs heaven upon the idle thorni
But not for him the splendid day finders miirht carrv up the wa'ls, and on remounting, forgot it. The, dog,o :

Iarias head, and pulled all tht ,surmount thein with golden, domes, and perceiving the forgetfulness of his masDazzles the azure on its wavr ?

Carolina and tue U. 8. Circuit ana dis
net Courts. No 7 -- tf

h; spen6eb
. ATTORNE- Y- ,

X T li "W,
I'

,
J OFFIC1E, ..."

On Xash Street, Wf Ita Aids'- -

L0U1SBURB tir

enough ?"
. "That will do very well," we re-

plied, "but when we take young
mem on our cditoriil staff we general-
ly put them through an examina

it alone, so far as 1 was concerned, frizzles oat trying to wipe ofl theTiow whole cities mijrht st:nd- - h the
on that pic nic excursion; but when coffee with ha handkerchict , Then

And not for him the awful night
Wings upward her eternal flight

But to be blind"arfll bo like him;;
morning where the night before there

ter, ran to fetch the bag, but it was too
heavy to drrg along.

He then ran back to his master, and
by whining, barking and howling,'

I heard about it;' I detorrnined towas oii ly a wilderness. But there is
tion. How much are twelve timesWhen far awav these shailows swim, iiethiug more strange, than that assist. She " pretended she was

very glad, but I don't bclicTO she

I sat : on a piece of raspberry pie. s
and spoiled my white pants 3
concluded I didn't want anything
hiore. t had to stand ub airalnst'a

V"one wotik! be actually going on ia you. seemed to endeavor to remind him of his
'Twelve! why any little boy oughj was.'--- - - -There is not a thought that is not strilr- -

to an- "- " It Will do TOU : trbod to cet I lthiv'nvtnfthn nftprnrvm Thu

While God's bright lilies
Shakii softly all their gold and snow;
And first he satisfies hfe eighty
At the groat fountain of tk5 light
And sees in glory and alone
The emerald rainbow round the

; a Wow ; there . is not an im
mistake. The merchant did not seem
to understand his language; but the
faithful creature persevered in its efpulse that is not doing inason-wor- k;

forts, and trying to' stop the horse in

away from your work day poor liay aCorded considerable variety; r
fellow she said; ,fand wc shall so jcompared to cvrryday iife htti
much enjoy a cool . morning ride on jthero . were so many drawbacks that
the cars, and dinner inthe-woods- . redid. notenjoy. 'it so muc' asl-O-

the moniirisr of that day.. Uwht.hrtvo dnr4 v v '

throne.
there is not a passion "thrust this way

or that way. that is not a workman's
thrust, i The imaciination in all direc--

Vain, at last began to bita his heels.

Hold on please don't be too
fast who discovered America ?"

"Klumbus ! Pshaw, them ques-

tions is just as cosy as"
"Who was the first man?"

; "Adam! why, Mister, I know
all" ' -

: The ; merchant,' absorbed ' in depTlie two Soxes,
thought as he rode along, and wholly

li 1' ' .

tioiis is; building, You think-that- ' you
are laying plans for accomplishment;

- '- r : k I! t -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
- '

: ' f i ' --

F HAW K LI NT ON N. 'C.

Will praetlceMhAhc 'court,'of ihe tt
' "' ''-''judicial district- - '

Prompt attentiop given fo te1 collect
'tion of c!airhs.fr 1 ' No SO-- tf

forgetful of his bag of money, began to j
" Jllniry ly till 3Ieona.but back of all the conscious work that thinkf the dog was mad. Full of this" "Wnatwas his other name?"

.UOU AUU UV Up-- - ttfc O W CllUJtirf

About three ' minutes later she dis-

turbed my slumbers, and told mo
to come to breakfast, .vl told: her 1

wasn't hungry, but it didn't make

is4gi.Hglqn in you, back of your 7isi- - suspicion, in crossing a brook he turned Voltaire said: "The more roar -"His other name? why, he did'nt

The following trae and' elegant
paragraph is fromaife'pendf 'Srs.
Sigoumcy :

Man might be initiated into the
varieties and v mysteries ;of. needle-

work; taught to have patience wjth

"tte attain men ts;thero is another work icd men you have the Xcwpr crimes ,back to see if the dog would drink; buthave none." there will be. Marriage renders agomgbn.? There are as many master the faithful anhnal,. too intent Qn his"Yes he did. You see thatfsl rman more virtuous and wise. An -a bit of difference, I iad to' get up.VofkVieh in you as theffe arc separate master's business to think pf itself, con
where-we'v- e got you. . His other53 ; .. T : Vod

V ETERSBU HQ ' Va, ftcul.is, and there are as many Wows tinned to bark and bite with greater The sun was tip;. I had: no idea : mnmamed man Is but half of u per--

that the xsun began business-s- o Tect. being, and ;it requires the other
lf tjn th:nr, ri(r1lt? nnAlt

the feebleness and. waywardness, of name was Ebcneezer Ebencezcri
being struck as there arc separate acts violence than before.infancv, and to ?tcal with noiseless Adam, Ksq., late of Paradise.
of emotion or of volition. And this "Mercy P cried the afflicted mer early in the morning, but there he ' cannot be expected that in thlsim- -

was. ' v ? perfect state he can keep a straightstens around the chamber of. the Nobody knows this but editors, ami
work is goinon perpetually. Every

rick; and the woman might bom see to it that you don't toll anybody.' V'ow."- - said' Maria - Ann. "we'tfiesc mvrhd forces areftructed to 5 contend 'or the palm of He said he wouldn't. must fly around, forthe cars start

E. llLCflTEll.

Watclimakcr and J cw- -
'

clciv . v
VHF. Wati-ho- mid Jewelry of tho bes

Manufactory un.l utUo lower t pi ices. ; J

. All woik ixvBoimlly nt tended to and war
I Ultt

tl 63 8y.aimortSt.,retersburg,V

Fc'cnce; to' potir forth el que.nce in 'fH'ow J manv bons are there in hui ding, building, Luildinjr. Here is

a rreat structure going np point by at half-pas- t 6. " Kat all the break-- ;

the human body !"

chant, "It must be so; my j.oor dog is

certainly mad; what must I do? I must
kill him, lest some greater misfortune
befall me; but with regret ! Oh, could

I find any one to perform this cruel of-

fice for me ! But there is no time to
lose; I myself may become the victim

if I spare hlm.',

ipath of rectitude any moro than a
boat with one oar can . keep a
'straight course, ; In nine cases out.
lofjtcn,' where married men become
drunka rds, or where they coramit
crimes against .the peace of the
community, these acts1 were laid
while in a-- single state, or. where

j Uie wjfe: is as fcis --.some . times the

point, story by story, although you are
"Well. I forsrot now.-bu- I did

senates, or to watte througn ticlds
ofslaughter to a throne. Yet re-voltin- gs

of the soul wciiil1 attend
this violence to nature, this abusa
of physical and irttelVctual energy:

know wunst." ..,-..-- y
iit conscious of it. It is a building of
character. It is a building that is to

fast you can, for you won't get any-
thing more before noon.'' i

I could not eat anything at i that
time in the morning, and it was
well I could not, ; lor I had all I
could do. There : was ice to be

"What!', don't yo'i know that?
Why there's T.482, G5t; 921, 444 stand,' And the word of inspiration

warns you to take heed how you build icase,.an unsuitable match. Ma-r-
i rlArm Vivr-- ' blhi " ft !Cfntr tnr hftG OURLER bnus in an ordinary-man- . A man

that snores has one more bone than pounded to go around the pail of , thoughts; hfs affection and his acta.4

while thc beauty of, social order
would be defacedand the f.icnhtin
.of earth's felicity broka np. AVc

arrive, ' then, at the. conejuion

it; to swi'e to ittliat you have a founda-

tion thai shall ur;dure; to make sure
that vou are building . on it, not , for

other people." , , :t ice-crea- m and the sandwiches to be k ueie.18 a nom,c I0.r cn"ro
, anu tne counsel, me ancciions, uio"What bone is this?"

With these words he took a pistol
from his pocket, and, with a trembling
hand, took aim at hi faithful servant.
He turned, away in agony as he fired,

but his aim was too sure. The poor an-

imal fell wounded, and weltering in his
blood, still endeavoring to crawl toward

his master, as if to tax him with

JOB the hour in which you live, but. for cut, and I thought I should never
get the legs of tho chickens fixedThe sc.ys arc intended for dirt'erenf "The trombone. It's" situated example,- - and the interest of bis

'.better-hal- f keeps him from erratic
courses and from falling Into aspheres instructed in conformity to somewhere in the nose. You won't

their respective destinations,: by forget' that; will vou?" thousand temptations, to which he
would otherwise beexposcd. There-lore,-th- e,

friend ; to society, and to
He said he wouldn't.

that hour of revalation, that hour of
te-Inj- when that which hath been

done will be brought out, and you' shall
he seen just ss you are.

2fjyaiity of tlifc Iliimaii
"How lon would it take a mud

hiscountry.':; ,.

so that I conld et the: cover In the
big basket, i Maria Ann Hew around
and piled-u- p groceries- - -- for .me to
pack, giving directions . to the girl
about taking care of the house, and
putting on her' dress all at once.
There is a deal of energydn that
woman, perhaps a trifle too much.

.fturtle to cross the desert of Sahara
with a small orphan boy to touch

Him who bids? the oak, brave the
fury of the tempest and the Alpine
flower lean its cheek on the bosom

of eternal snows. But disparity
docs not necessarily imply inferiori-

ty;" the high places of the earth,

with all their pomp and glory, rtre
indeed accessible only to the march

. Wc have added to our stock a splen-

did JOB PRESS, with an legan'
lection of type of'tltH latest stjles

aad wo are now prepared to do

JOB OSSv
in the neatest and best manner.

S vou need not iend yonr IOB
WORK N.rth. for we, will do it iuat an
w and cheap as jou can get it else-wle- ro.

,

him up behind with a red hot poker?'
A nERTTIIACANFEEL.'--,u- I

give and bequeath to Mary, my Iwife,

the, sum c one hundred pounds .

year," sVid n old f farmer. , 'is that
"Well, look here, mister, if Iliad

The merchant could not bear the
sight. He spurred on hi horso with a
heart full of sorrow, and Jamented he
had taken a journey which had cost

him so much. ; ,

Still however, the money never en-

tered his mind; he only thought of hi
poor .dog, and tried to console himself
with the reflection that he had prevent

i i -- t t l i e . ... a! a.

At twenty minutes past 6 I stoodi siaie ana pencil l couuj tiger luul
i . i i f n - 1

o t. nut c;og my sum n i m mucn on the front steps with a basket on I written down, ineaster?". . Ye$tn . re--
on mentarrithmctic"

'Slate and pencil ! Did you ever
one arm and Maria Ann's water plied the lawyer; ;hut she U ,not 9
proof on the other, and a pail in old she may marry again. Won't
each hand, and a bottle of vinegar you make any change in tliat canTf

I find this problem stated and
differently answered by tiilTerent
philosophers, an apparcntl' with-

out a knowlelgc of each other.
By Charles 15onnct the mind is al-

lowed to have a distinct notion of
six objects .at once; by Abraham
Tucker the number is limited to
four; while Destutt Tracy again

see a slate and pencil about a. sanc
ed a greater evil, by dispatching a madLETTER HEADS, .

EXVELOPE3,

in y coat skirt pocket. Jherc was Most people doT --Ay, do they? said
nimal than he had suffered a calamity

tum? Nonsense. Well, wtvil let
that question slip. Have you got a

of ambition or, tho grasp of power
yet' those who pass with faithful
and' unapplauded zeal through
their humble, round of duty are not
unnoticed by the Great Taskmas-

ter's eye and their endowments,
though accounted poverty among
men, may prove durable riches in
tho kingdom of Heaven. .

a frood constitution?"
"Pretty tolerable."

amplifies it to six. The opinion of

the farrer. "Well, write again, and
say that if my wife marries agaia, I
will give and bequeath to her the sura
of two hu4red pounds a year that'll
do, won't it, measterr' lf
just doubling the sura she .would bare
if she remained uumarricdf saidi the
lawyer; "if is gcaerally Iha other way

where, too, but I forget Just where.
"Now," said Maria Ann, we

must run or we shall not catch the
train.' .

"Maria Ann," said I, 'that is a
reasonable idea. IIow do yon' sup

cyuld live on raw corn and faith&c.
the first ana last ot these philoso-

phers appears to me correct. --You
can easily make the experiment for

and do the work of a domesticated
Valno of u sii I5oolc,

elephant ?'. - i

urselvcs, but vou must beware of

by his loss. .

But such thought gave him but lit-

tle satisfaction.

I am most unfortunate," said he to
himself; I would rather have lost my

money th n my dog.'
Sayinsr this, be stretched ' out his

handt ) grasp : the treasure. It was

mlssins: no bag was to be found In
an instant he opened his eyes . to his
rad: n ess and ! folly.

"U retch that I am," said he, "I
alone am to blame ! I could not un

' 'Lord ! I don't believe I could pose I can run with this freight?Everv one .who , takes, a news
live more'n a week." , - I You al-- j the Icguc is lessened if the widow' 'You must, you brute.paper, which he in .the least de

"Well, that's about as long as

grouping the oojeers into classes.
Ifyou throw a handful of marbles
on the floor, you will find it difficult
to view at qnce more than six, or

marrie's again. . aAy"-- t said f the far
you'd want to live if you got angree appreciates, will oft en regret

to see any one number thrown aside
for waste;..paper. which contains

tatr, "but him as gets herll desearre
It-- ' . ' ' : . ' ' . .editorial position on this paper.

Whitelaw & Crowder,
' 'i;) ... i '.'

Marble & Stone

WORKS,
. , .Itafeigh; KTG.

.-
- .'J ...if .iji. ; "., ;

Persons wishing o purchase Head-- ,

etonea or Monunicdta, ean see and con-

sult with our Mf.'Whitfl&w, at Mr.
J, A. Stone's boarding house.

seven at most, without confusion;
Yim appear to be pretty well-iost- -

ways try to , tease me. If you do
not want a scene on the 8trect3 you
will start, too," , - r'.'

So I ran. v p;
I had one comfort, at least

Maria Ann fell down and broke her
parasol. She called me a brnte be--

some interesting and important but if you group them into twos, or
threes, or lives, you can compreted; we snail ass you one more- -

article. And ajooa way to pre
'.What AiconoL.--- Alcohcl i

deceiver. It promisci tapplatu, pra--'

dooes misery ; promises honor, produces
ouestion. and if you prove equal wn dersta&d the meaning of my dog's ac-

tions, and I have killed him for hisserve these is by the use of a scrap-bo-ot

One who has never been it you can take off your coat and hend as many groups as you can
units, because the mini considers i : ' t k. . . .

sail in."
accustomed thus to preserve short
articles, can hardly estimate the
pleasure it affords to sit down and

the groups only as units; it views
them as wholes, and throws their
parts out of eonsiderat ion. You

"Let's have 'er, 'squ're. I didn't.
correspond for the Pumpkinvillet

the to the brisk ,7. ' .way depot in a trot, - ? v- -

hate his best friend; promiseeand
,

we got on the cars!
..

but neither rff A". .. . . , t .jto dve strength, robs mau or vigor,
of , us could get a. scat; and i I could :.? ; 7.f V trbvsical and tnenUl; prufesACs to a1not find a place 'Where I could set ruJZ-- t

eood creature of God, is an agent olt'the thtng3 down so stood there zr . s . - . - c,

turn over iho familiar naares. Here may perform the experiment also by
an act of imagination. --b"r lVm.

Hamilton. :

a choic piece 6f porry meet the

Screamer six weeks for iiothm.- -

Let 'er come I'm on 3eck, I:am "
Wc sir," If two dlanetrical

circles with octagonal peripheries
should collide with a centrifugal

eye, which you remember you were
and hc'ul them.so glad to sec in the paper, but

Auz. 13.13m.;- - t

CAST ALIA. HALE .

WILL' BESN'MONDAY JAN. 17

IS tit?. !

,
. r Satan. It IS GliUCUHloenaaiciM; u

Oui lor a cool norni !R5?''t"ir.??m0' 1' l?1?
"3Iaria,n Iwhich you would long since have

idiosyncrasy, or, to put it plainer,

zeal. He only wished to inform me of

my mistake, and be has paid . for his
fidelity with his life. ". 7 ', ,7

Instantly he turned his horse, and

went off at full jgallop to the place
where he had stopped. He saw with
half-averte- d eyes the scene where the
tragedy was. acted; he perceived the
traces of blood as he proceeded; he was

apprcescd and distracted; but in rain
did he look" for his dog; he was not to
be seen on the road. - .

At lat-h-e .arrived at the spot where

he had left his money.. But what
were bis sensations! His f heart awas

ready to bleed with the eight that met
his view.. The poor dog, unable to
follow his dear hut cruel master, had

cents, how Islost had it not been for your scrap--
we'll sav a disenfranchised nonenti i J jeverjT ce,,u pciensiofci are .ing ride ?'book. Them ia a 'mitt? anecdote
ty- - what effect would the catas-- .

it does you gootf gh over it
yet, though for the twentieth time.

Said she; You are a brute, Jen
kins. 7 7 ;.-.7-

?;-;
C- -7"7f

Said T, My lore, you have .made
that'obserratlon beforp.7-- ;

trophc exert on a crystallized coil-fis- h

suspended by the tail from the
homogee nous rafters of the emoy- -TERUS PES P1WH.OF20 WEEKS. Next is a valuable recipe you had

almost forgotten, and which you

have. t. foraiTrisjrfttime-- to save
Half 'in Aitance.

NEWsr;APEtt. Daniel Webster said:

mall is the sum that is required to
patroatzo'a; newspaper, und well re-

warded is the patrons. t I care not
how humble and unpretending the qa-zet- te

which he take. It Is next to
impossibility to fill a sheet with prints
ed matter without putting something
iota it that is worth the subscription
price, i Every parent, whose son is

away from home at school, should sup-

ply him with a newspaper.- - I well
remember what a marked difference

there was between those of my school-

mates who had and those n ho had not
access to newst-apers- .' Others things

Srohra' rroverb.--Ivve- ,a house and

money,'carry a man throogh the world,

Three tbitsgs kUl a man : hot fan,fup-per'an- d

tronble. To sbavb an on is a
waUecf Utbcr. If the gtsssip is not ii
her ewn bouse she in somebody else's.
Don't speak ill cflhe year till its over
The 4nothef-iu-la- w forgets that, she
was once a daughter-in-la-w. Men are
as fp-atef- fcr kind deed as the ea is
when you fiing In to it s cup. cf water

As the full force of '"this ponder
much perplexity" There is a sweet
ill f lrfc 5rv 41 A Wsrt rfC. T I 1 1 rll

I kept my courage up. yet.i
knew there wonld . be an bouf of;

wrath when we got home. ? While
we were cettinrr out of tad caw the

ous problem broke upon his bswil- -

dered brain, lie slowly dragged hisRtgnUr Eogluh Course, 112.50 to 515 - -

Classical., . , do , $2-- 3 has cheered and encouraged you determined to give his last moments to
inartistfcully-cobble- d 'Shtfc from unBoard, Vr .

.
- tSO-'l many a time when almost ready to

der his chair and started from the1 i atrons of .this: school will please despair under, the pressure of life's '

taHo notice, that charged' ' " Jlrom the aU 1Z11 cares and trials,,. tA?choicc thought room. We heard him descend the

his service. He had crawledll bloody bottle In my pocket; got broke, and

as h was, to the forgotten bag, and consequently I had one boot half

now in the agonies of death, he lay faU of vinegar all day. . That kcpt

watching beside it. me pretty quiet, andr Maria Annstair, go out, and close1 the door. A, lady;ioiDg to church on Ash Wed

nesday. fiadiog hcr seat already ,occ- a-
m the; session, ;witbout any deduction' I is far more a prCCiOus; than a bit of;

We then pTacully resumed our
Wbnn h aaw his master he still ran off witn a Dig wmskereu miwu

I '..il.i r,ntetl the iw-open- er to re--arrangement : oi cUtteriog gold. Hoard with cares
Jiadeto enttrtrIiaU Session by pay j F T J . . . r ;

In'm advkTifHP - . 'J . . '4 Viv rvrvirms rems. am ?(f At, thp duties, J'Qgretting that so jvomis- -
beiiig equal, the first were always d-o- testified his joy by the wagging of his teacher, and lost her fan, and got
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